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Arka Cool Touch Bar
Mixer Shower

Cool touch surface
- no risk of scalding.

Introducing Arka Cool Touch Bar Mixer
Shower and Accessories
The NEW AKW Arka Cool Touch bar mixer shower is a stylish wall mounted bar with a thermostatic
mixing valve which allows a safe and enjoyable experience whilst showering. The cool touch
thermostatic technology and chrome plated bar ensures the shower is safe to touch at all times.
This innovative design is suitable for every kind of user from children to older people for the ultimate in
showering safety.

Arka Accessories
Features and Benefits
There are a range of stylish accessories supplied with
the Arka Cool Touch bar mixer shower including: + 1.5m spiral stainless steel hose for ease of cleaning
+ A
 600mm stainless steel adjustable riser rail and
soap dish

Features and Benefits
+ Maximum set temperature of 41ºC
+ Safety setting of 38 ºC

+ R
 ounded levers to prevent risk of injury
should a fall occur

+ No risk of scalding

+ Stylish modern chrome plated design

+ Independently operated flow and
temperature controls for safe use

+ 3 year warranty

+ E
 asy to grip temperature and flow handles
for those with limited hand function

+ WRAS approved

+ A
 chrome finished shower head, with rubber penings
for easy cleaning
+ A
 plastic chrome plated hose retainer and chrome
plated brass mounting brackets
To order product code: 25440

To find out more about the Arka Cool Touch bar mixer shower and
accessories, call us on 01905 823299 or order online orders.akw-ltd.co.uk

Orders & Quotes
01905 823 299
orders@akw-ltd.co.uk
General Enquiries
01905 823 298
sales@akw-ltd.co.uk
Technical Enquiries
01905 560 219
technicalenquiries@akw-ltd.co.uk
AKW
Pointon Way, Hampton Lovett
Droitwich Spa. WR9 0LR
Website
www.akw-ltd.co.uk

